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Comparisons of Late Ordovician ecosystem dynamics before and
after the Richmondian invasion reveal consequences of invasive
species in benthic marine paleocommunities

Hannah L. Kempf* , Ian O. Castro, Ashley A. Dineen, Carrie L. Tyler, and
Peter D. Roopnarine

Abstract.—A thorough understanding of how communities respond to extreme changes, such as biotic
invasions, is essential to manage ecosystems today. Here we constructed fossil food webs to identify
changes in Late Ordovician (Katian) shallow-marine paleocommunity structure and functioning before
and after the Richmondian invasion, a well-documented ancient invasion. Food webs were compared
using descriptive metrics and cascading extinction on graphs models. Richness at intermediate trophic
levels was underrepresented when using only data from the Paleobiology Database relative to museum
collections, resulting in a spurious decrease inmodeled paleocommunity stability. Therefore,museum col-
lections and field sampling may provide more reliable sources of data for the reconstruction of trophic
organization in comparison to online data repositories. The invasion resulted in several changes in ecosys-
tem dynamics. Despite topological similarities between pre- and postinvasion food webs, species loss
occurred corresponding to aminor decrease in functional groups. Invaders occupied all of the preinvasion
functional guilds, with the exception of four incumbent guilds that were lost and one new guild, corrob-
orating the notion that invaders replace incumbents andfill preexisting niche space. Overall, models exhib-
ited strong resistance to secondary extinction, although the postinvasion community had a lower
threshold of collapse andmore variable response to perturbation. We interpret these changes in dynamics
as a decrease in stability, despite similarities in overall structure. Changes in food web structure and func-
tioning resulting from the invasion suggest that conservation effortsmay need to focus on preserving func-
tional diversity if more diverse ecosystems are not inherently more stable.
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Introduction

Biotic invasions are a leading cause of extinc-
tion in modern ecosystems (Eldredge 1992;
Lodge 1993; Lockwood and Pimm 1994;
Singh 2002; Lockwood et al. 2007; Oliver et al.
2015); however, their effects on ecosystem
structure and functioning remain poorly
understood. Data before invasion are rare,
and studies are typically restricted to only a
few species over short ecological timescales
(Stouffer et al. 2012; David et al. 2017; Mollot
et al. 2017). Yet ongoing anthropogenic effects,

most notably global climate change, are likely
to increase the taxonomic breadth and richness
of species movements over the coming decades
and centuries, particularly as habitats are
altered. Geographic ranges change as species
track shifting environments, and interspecific
relationships are disrupted as a consequence.
These changes have much in commonwith epi-
sodes of biotic interchanges and invasions in
the geological past, commonly occurring dur-
ing previous warming intervals, and are pre-
dicted to occur in the near future (Vermeij
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and Roopnarine 2008; Stigall 2019). Ancient
invasions, although represented over longer
temporal scales, were mechanistically and bio-
logically comparable to modern invasions,
and can be used to directly assess the ecological
and evolutionary consequences of invasions
(Stigall 2019). In addition, the fossil record
documents persistent ecosystem dynamics
(Aberhan 1994) and can be used to understand
howandwhy ecosystems change in response to
perturbations (Jackson et al. 2001; Miller et al.
2002; Jackson and Erwin 2006; Dzialowski
et al. 2007; Sperfeld et al. 2010; Louys et al.
2012; Gray et al. 2015; Roopnarine 2018; Tyler
and Schneider 2018; Stigall 2019). Therefore,
here, we compare food webs across the Rich-
mondian invasion, a well-documented inva-
sion, to determine its effects on the structure
and dynamics of Late Ordovician shallow-
marine paleocommunities from the Cincinnati
region (USA).
Biotic invasions preserved in the fossil record

arewell studied and are characterized by a hier-
archical system based on the spatial scale of
success and the relative evolutionary and eco-
logical impacts (Stigall 2019). During the Late
Ordovician (Katian), marine paleocommunities
of the Cincinnati Basin were thought to be com-
positionally stable (i.e., little faunal turnover)
for several million years until connected with
previously isolated basins by rising sea levels
(Patzkowsky and Holland 1997; Holland and
Patzkowsky 2007; Malizia and Stigall 2011).
This facilitated the rapid widespread influx of
more than 60 genera to the region over a rela-
tively short period of ∼1Myr termed the “Rich-
mondian invasion” (Anstey 1986; Patzkowsky
and Holland 1993, 1996, 1997, 2007; Holland
and Patzkowsky 2007; Dudei and Stigall 2010;
Malizia and Stigall 2011; Brame and Stigall
2014). The Richmondian invasion therefore
falls into the hierarchical category of “coordi-
nated” invasions (Stigall 2019), as numerous
taxa simultaneously emigrated from previ-
ously isolated basins over a relatively short per-
iod of time, which is thought to have resulted in
substantial community turnover, niche differ-
entiation, and community restructuring (Hol-
land and Patzkowsky 2007; Stigall 2010;
Stigall and Fine 2019). The invasion itself has
been the subject of numerous studies focused

on documenting the invasion, as well as
changes in diversity and community structure
(e.g., Patzkowsky and Holland 1996; Holland
1997; Holland and Patzkowsky 2007), the geo-
graphic extent of the invasion (e.g., Stigall
2010), and shifts in geographic range and
niche occupation (e.g., Dudei and Stigall 2010;
Malizia and Stigall 2011; Tyler and Leighton
2011; Walls and Stigall 2012). This study builds
on and extends this earlier work by directly
assessing changes in trophic energy flow and
paleocommunity structure using networks of
trophic interactions (food webs).
The effects of invasions on food webs vary.

As immigrating species can occur at any
trophic level, and have both direct and indirect
effects, invasions frequently result in changes
of trophic structure and functional richness
(Wonham and Pachepsky 2006; Byrnes et al.
2007; Gido and Franssen 2007; Olden et al.
2007; Romanuk et al. 2009; Comte et al. 2017;
David et al. 2017). Competitive effects may
arise, negatively affecting incumbents (Thom-
sen et al. 2014), and ecological displacement
may occur, restricting the realized niche of
incumbents to promote coexistence with inva-
ders by reducing dietary overlap (Malizia and
Stigall 2011; Tyler and Leighton 2011; Stigall
2014; David et al. 2017). Shifts in the number
and/or intensity of species interactions can
also alter the division of the network into mod-
ules, that is, groups of guildsmore densely con-
nected among themselves than to the rest of the
network (Newman 2006; Pascual and Dunne
2006; Blondel et al. 2008; Rezende et al. 2009;
Stouffer and Bascompte 2011). Such compart-
mentalization is widespread in modern food
webs (Krause et al. 2003; Rezende et al. 2009;
Guimerà 2010) and may increase food web sta-
bility and persistence by preventing propaga-
tion of perturbations between species (Krause
et al. 2003; Newman 2006; Gross et al. 2009;
Stouffer and Bascompte 2011)
To evaluate the effects of a coordinated inva-

sion on paleocommunity structure and func-
tioning, Late Ordovician shallow-marine food
webs from before and after the Richmondian
invasion were compared. First, the potential
effects of various data sources on assessments
of ecosystem structure and functioning were
examined by constructing food webs produced
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using three datasets: museum collections and
fieldwork, online data repositories, and both
datasets combined. Using the dataset that per-
formed most reliably, differences in pre- and
postinvasion food web structure and dynamics
were then assessed, by comparing food web
topology and modeling paleocommunity sta-
bility. Differences between the pre- and postin-
vasion food webs would corroborate previous
work, suggesting that this invasion ultimately
led to community reorganization, and the
potential for invasions to result in long-term
reductions in stability. Understanding how
the establishment of non-endemic species in
the geologic past affected certain marine eco-
systems can provide unique insights into the
consequences of anticipated immigrations and
invasions expected to occur in the coming dec-
ades, particularly in the Arctic and Antarctic
(Arntz et al. 2005; Gili et al. 2006; Willis and
Birks 2006; Vermeij and Roopnarine 2008;
Aronson et al. 2015).

Materials and Methods

Geologic Setting.—During the Late Ordovi-
cian, the Cincinnati Basin of modern Ohio,
Indiana, and Kentucky was located along a
gently dipping carbonate ramp in a shallow
(∼30m) epeiric sea (Holland 1993), situated
distal to the Taconic foreland basin, approxi-
mately 20°S (Scotese and McKerrow 1990).
The region consists primarily of interbedded
fossiliferous limestones and shale originally
divided into third-order stratigraphic sequences,
C1–C6 (Holland and Patzkowsky 1996), and
more recently revised and split into eight
sequences representing 7Myr (Brett et al.
2020). Here we use the revised nomenclature
of Brett et al. (2020)when referring to sequences
(C1–C8) (Fig. 1). Today, the region consists pri-
marily of fossiliferous limestones and shale,
and four depositional environments are widely
recognized within each sequence: offshore,
deep subtidal, shallow subtidal, and peritidal
(Frey and Pemberton 1985; Brett and Baird
1986; Holland 1993; Holland and Patzkowsky
1996; Holland et al. 2001; Brett et al. 2015,
2020). Previous studies have argued that eco-
logical stability (i.e., low turnover) existed
throughout the C1–C3 sequences across

onshore/offshore gradients, with a subsequent
breakdown in the C4 sequence and gradient
reestablishment in the C5–C7 sequences (Hol-
land and Patzkowsky 2007). The invasion is
preserved in the Sunset through the Clarksville
Members of the Cincinnatian Series (C4 and
C5B lithostratigraphic units of Brett et al.
[2020]). The invasion was a pulsed event, with
the most significant phase occurring abruptly
in the C5, in the Clarksville–middle Rowland
Member (C5B; Brett et al. 2020). Brief, unsuc-
cessful repeated invasions occurred in the C4
sequence and resulted in the extinction of
incumbent taxa (Brett et al. 2020). This trend
of repeated invasion corresponds with patterns
in modern invasions where species are intro-
ducedmultiple times before they become estab-
lished (Zenni and Nunez 2013; David et al.
2017). However, reinvasion here occurs over
time frames on the order of tens of thousands
of years, consistent with coordinated invasions
(Stigall 2019). Nonnative species occupied a
variety of trophic levels and included tabulate
and rugosan corals, trilobites, gastropods,
bivalves, brachiopods, and nautiloids (Foerste
1917; Holland and Patzkowsky 2007; Stigall
2010). Immigrating taxawere likely transported
into the basin via multiple routes within Laur-
entia and Baltica due to climate-related changes
in ocean circulation and sea level (Patzkowsky
and Holland 1996; Holland 1997; Stigall 2010;
Wright and Stigall 2013; Lam and Stigall 2015;
Stigall and Fine 2019). The processes that
initiated the Richmondian invasion were in
many ways similar to current oceanographic
changes related to modern climate change.
Foodwebs frompre- and postinvasion paleo-

communities were reconstructed. Each food
web included samples from shallow and deep
subtidal facies from laterally adjacent paleoen-
vironments: the preinvasion Fairview (C2,
deep subtidal) and Bellevue (C3, shallow subti-
dal) Formations, and the postinvasion Liberty
(C6, deep subtidal) and Whitewater (C7, shal-
low subtidal) Formations (Holland 1993). The
Fairview and Liberty Formations represent
shallow transitional facies with approximately
equal proportions of limestone and shale
above fair-weather base, while the Bellevue
and Whitewater Formations represent shal-
lower, shoreface facies with greater proportions
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of limestone (Tobin 1982, 1986; Holland 1993,
1997; Holland and Patzkowsky 1996). As these
facies represent continuous shallow-marine
habitats above storm wave base (<30m), it
was assumed that species within and across
facies had the potential to interact, and sampling
was intended to capture species occurrence
data from laterally adjacent habitats on a spatial
scale comparable to studies of modern shallow-
marine food webs (e.g., Roopnarine and Her-
tog 2013). This study aims to assemble basin-
level food webs before and after the invasion
in comparable depositional environments,
which is achieved through the inclusion of
multiple data types sampling the four forma-
tions listed. Although this approach ensures
that samples from a range of localities across
stratigraphic dip were employed (see “Food
Web Construction”), combining data from
two formations preinvasion (Fairview and
Bellevue) and two postinvasion (Liberty and
Whitewater) increased temporal mixing. How-
ever, the stratigraphic third-order sequences
represent unconformity bounded packages of
0.5–2Myr in duration (Brett et al. 2020). Thus,
combining samples from different formations
nevertheless resulted in food webs that repre-
sented average trophic structure across <2
Myr, a relatively short temporal scale over
which to examine generalities in trophic struc-
ture in the fossil record. Further, these represent
the same suite of depositional environments, so

disparities between communities are unlikely
to arise as a result of abiotic change.

FoodWeb Construction.—The potential effects
of data sources on trophic structure have not
yet been evaluated when reconstructing fossil
food webs, and the inclusion or omission of
key species could bias reconstructions of
trophic relationships. Therefore, changes in
food web structure and functioning across the
invasion were first compared using six food
webs constructed using the following types of
data: (1) species lists downloaded from the
Paleobiology Database (PBDB; www.paleo-
biodb.org), (2) species lists compiled from
museum collections and field-collected mater-
ial (referred to as “specimen-based data”), and
(3) a combined species list assembled using
both the PBDB and specimen-based sources.
Pre- and postinvasion food webs were con-
structed using each of the three data types,
and food web structure and functioning were
compared across the invasion to determine
how each data type performed. If all three
data sources yield comparable food webs and
consistent paleocommunity structure and func-
tioning across the invasion, then the choice of
data source may not significantly affect trophic
structure in paleo–food web reconstructions.
However, food webs representing the same
paleocommunity, but constructed using differ-
ent data sources, may exhibit disparities in
structure and/or dynamics. Species occurrence

FIGURE 1. Field sample localities (left) and stratigraphic framework (right). Squares correspond to preinvasion localities,
circles correspond to postinvasion localities, and numbers within symbols correspondwith locality information in Table 1.
The dark gray area represents the extent of Ordovician rock exposed at the surface in the region. The simplified stratigraphic
column is modified after Brett et al. (2020). See also Holland and Patzkowsky (1996).
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data from online repositories such as the PBDB,
which archive data from scientific publications,
may differ in temporal or spatial scope and
resolution relative to datasets compiled by indi-
vidual researchers (Alroy 2003).
To construct pre- and postinvasion food

webs for each data set, six species lists were
assembled. Species lists were downloaded from
the PBDB for each formation (downloaded July
2016) and combined to form one pre- and one
postinvasion dataset. Similarly, pre- and post-
invasion species lists were obtained from nine
museum collections and field sampling.
Museum data were obtained from the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati’s Invertebrate Paleontology
collection and the Miami University Karl
E. Limper Museum Invertebrate Paleontology
collection. Additional museum collection data
were downloaded via the iDigBio specimen
portal (downloaded March 2017) from the
Harvard Museum of Natural History, the
OklahomaMuseum of Natural History, Kansas
University Biodiversity Institute and Natural
History Museum, the Smithsonian National
Museum of Natural History, the Florida
Museum of Natural History, University of Cen-
tral Missouri, and the North Carolina Museum
of Natural Sciences. Museum data were aug-
mented with field sampling to increase the pro-
portion of species with controlled metadata
(e.g., geographic location and formation) and
unbiased collecting. Field samples consisted
of both bulk and targeted surficial sampling.
Bulk sampling resulted in the collection of
∼38 L from each of 14field localities throughout
the Cincinnati region, seven preinvasion and
seven postinvasion (Fig. 1). At six of these local-
ities, two formations were present, and thus
both were sampled, resulting in a total of 20
samples pre- and postinvasion, respectively,
totaling ∼757 L of sediment (Table 1). Samples
were wet-sieved (1-mm mesh) and air dried,
and macrofossils were identified to the lowest
taxonomic level (typically species) using vari-
ous sources (Feldman and Hackathorn 1996;
Davis and Meyer 2009), yielding a total of
5867 identified specimens. Bryozoans from
field sampling were not included, as species
identifications require thin sections.
To assemble the six food webs, for each spe-

cies list, species were aggregated into trophic

guilds (Dryad doi: https://doi.org/10.25338/
B8T31B). Interactions between these guilds
were inferred using extensive literature surveys
of species life mode, feeding habits, functional
morphology (e.g., feeding apparatus), habitat,
species associations, and living analogue spe-
cies (Steineck and Casey 1990; Frey 1995; Fortey
and Owens 1999; Williams et al. 2000; Rezende
et al. 2009; Arapov 2010; Bush and Bambach
2011; Stigall 2015). Trophic interactions have
been similarly inferred in paleocommunities
elsewhere (Dunne et al. 2008, 2014; Roopnarine
et al. 2007; Mitchell et al. 2012; Roopnarine
2018; Roopnarine and Dineen 2018). As the
methodology for species aggregation into
trophic guilds is consistent across pre- and
postinvasion food webs, as are the types of
organisms, any dissimilarities between the
food webs should result from differences in
species occurrences and structural differences
between food webs. These trophic guild food
webs are in some ways comparable to cumula-
tive food webs, which arewidely used to exam-
ine food web structure (Stouffer et al. 2005;
Dunne et al. 2008).

Food Web Structure.—The structure of pre-
and postinvasion food webs was compared
between data types and across the invasion to
assess differences between data sources and
identify changes in paleocommunity structure
due to the invasion. If immigrating species
occupied the same trophic guilds as incum-
bents, either outcompeting incumbents, or
coexisting in unsaturated niche space, little
change in the number and distribution of
trophic guilds and guild interactions should
occur. If new species succeeded in unoccupied
niche space (adding guilds) or led to the local
extinction of incumbents (reducing guilds),
functional richness and the number of trophic
guild interactions may either increase or
decrease respectively. Note that changes in
the number of species would not necessarily
correspond to changes in the number of trophic
guilds and/or interactions, that is, species rich-
ness can increase without resulting in an
increase in functional richness. Changes in
guild richness may also alter the trophic distri-
bution of guilds (their energetic position in a
food web) via the addition or loss of guilds at
various trophic positions. Generalities in food
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web structure were therefore calculated using
graph theory to quantitatively compare pre-
and postinvasion food web structures. Descrip-
tive metrics including the number of trophic
guilds, network trophic position (ntp), and
number of trophic links (consumer–resource
interactions between guilds) were calculated
to quantify species’ hierarchical positionwithin
foodwebs. Trophic position describes the num-
ber of intermediaries between basal organisms
and predators in a food web (Pimm and Law-
ton 1978). Here we quantify the position of
guilds in the food web, using network trophic
position (ntp), the average shortest distance to
a primary producer guild calculated as:

ntpi = 2+ 1
ri

∑S

j=1
aij(lj), (1)

where trophic position is calculated for trophic
guild i; ri is the number of consumer guilds; S is
the number of trophic guilds in the food web;
variable aij is either 0 or 1, where 1 indicates
that guild i preys upon guild j; and lj is the
length of the shortest path of guild j to a pri-
mary producer guild (Roopnarine and Dineen
2018). Descriptive metrics were calculated
using custom code written by C.L.T. in R
v. 3.3.1 employing the igraph package (Csárdi
and Nepusz 2006; Kones et al. 2009; Hudson
et al. 2013; R Development Core Team 2013),

and ntpwas calculated using custom codewrit-
ten by P.D.R. in Julia (Bezanson et al. 2017). The
ntp distributions were compared using a
Kruskal-Wallis test in R.
Groups of guilds with more mutual interac-

tions than expected form compartments, or
modules (Gross et al. 2009; Stouffer and Bas-
compte 2011). The propagation of secondary
extinction across modules may be reduced if a
community is more compartmentalized,
thereby increasing stability (Krause et al. 2003;
Newman 2006; Gross et al. 2009; Stouffer and
Bascompte 2011). The number and size of com-
partments may be altered by changes in trophic
organization, as well as the strength of com-
partmentalization (referred to as modularity).
Larger proportions of generalist species may
lead to a fusion ofmodules and amore cohesive
network (Olesen et al. 2007; Padrón et al. 2009;
Albrecht et al. 2014). If many invaders were
generalists (Marvier et al. 2004; Stigall 2010,
2012; Malizia and Stigall 2011), the postinva-
sion food web would have had fewer modules
and therefore would be less stable. After the
invasion, we would also expect an increase in
modularity if the number and strength of spe-
cies interactions increased, that is, greater com-
petition between species utilizing similar
resources (Pascual and Dunne 2006). Calculat-
ing and interpreting modularity is feasible,
because fossil food webs have been found to

TABLE 1. GPS coordinates for all field localities. Coordinates are in degrees. RI, Richmondian invasion. Numbers
correspond to localities in Fig. 1.

Type Locality Number GPS coordinates Formations

Post-RI Bon Well Hill Roadcut 1 39.438, −84.988 Liberty
Post-RI Brookeville Dam Causeway 2 39.508, −85.008 Liberty
Post-RI Southgate Hill 3 39.339, −84.953 Liberty

3 Whitewater
Post-RI Garr Hill, IN-101 4 39.489, −84.949 Liberty

4 Whitewater
Post-RI AA Highway, 5.8 km north of KY-345 5 38.700, −83.954 Liberty
Post-RI Caesar Creek Spillway and Dam 6 39.485, −84.063 Liberty

6 Whitewater
Post-RI Madison 421 & 62 7 39.485, −84.064 Liberty
Pre-RI Taylor Mill, KY-11 8 38.613, −83.756 Fairview

8 Bellevue
Pre-RI Montana Avenue, I-74 Ramp 9 39.157, −84.566 Fairview
Pre-RI Trammel Fossil Park 10 39.296, −84.404 Fairview

10 Bellevue
Pre-RI Georgetown 11 38.872, −83.917 Fairview
Pre-RI Lawrenceburg IN-48 12 39.096, −84.876 Fairview

12 Bellevue
Pre-RI Clays Ferry 13 37.881, −84.340 Fairview
Pre-RI AA Highway at KY-1449 14 38.585, −83.701 Fairview
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reliably record guild richness and evenness,
trophic-level distribution, predator dietary
breadth, food chain lengths, and modularity
despite the preferential loss of soft-bodied
taxa to poor preservation (i.e., reductions in
species richness, and the number of interac-
tions) (Roopnarine and Dineen 2018). Hierarch-
ical clustering community detection methods
were used to identify natural divisions within
the food web into compartments (Newman
2006). The number of modules and modularity
were calculated using the Louvain algorithm,
which finds community structure by multilevel
optimization of modularity (Blondel et al.
2008).
As higher trophic positions are often repre-

sented by rare species, if either the PBDB or
specimen-based data sources produce a larger
species pool, the likelihood of including more
species at higher trophic positions would be
greater (Alroy 2003). The size of the species
pool derived from the PBDB could be affected
in various ways. A greater number of species
in the PBDB may be subject to outdated taxo-
nomic identifications or “lumping” of taxa,
reducing richness (Prothero 2015). For example,
in some taxonomic groups identification to the
species level may be particularly challenging,
leading to the use of higher levels of taxonomic
classification. Bryozoans, for example, require
thin sections and extensive experience to iden-
tify to the species level. Alternatively, in cases
where samples entered into the PBDBwere col-
lected, identified, and verified by taxonomic
experts, these data may be accurate (Alroy
2003). However, outdated taxonomic classifica-
tions, incorrect geographic data, and missing
key species, attributed to outdated identifica-
tion or classifications employed during data
entry, a lack of filters for taxonomic wastebas-
ket terms, and transcription errors, are also
likely to be present in the PBDB (Prothero
2015). The pervasiveness of these errors may
be difficult to assess across taxonomic groups
(Prothero 2015). In museum collections, taxo-
nomic classifications that are well maintained
and frequently updated may be more reliable,
for example, at institutions with strong research
backgrounds for the taxa, region, or geologic
intervals represented (Ponder et al. 2001). How-
ever, collections can be biased toward higher-

quality specimens intended for display or taxo-
nomic description and identification, potentially
omitting poorly preserved taxa or taxa already
highly abundant in the collection, depressing
species richness for a locality or region (Alroy
2002). Paleocommunities assembled through
fieldwork and/or museum collections can also
be biased by the taxonomic expertise of the col-
lectors, concentrating collection efforts to por-
tions of the paleocommunity or increasing the
accuracy of species identification for some
groups. Therefore, differences between food
webs may arise due to the resulting differences
in the trophic distribution of richness.

Species-Level Food Web Modeling.—We
hypothesized that preinvasion food webs
would be more stable and resistant to collapse,
as the community represented a purportedly
stable system before disturbance and potential
community reorganization (Holland and Patz-
kowsky 2007). However, if the invasion altered
food web structure, changes in stability may
have resulted. Studies of the structural organ-
ization of detritus-based ecosystems, such as
those of the Late Ordovician, are rare, and our
understanding of the dynamics of detritus-
based ecosystems and their responses to per-
turbation remains limited (but see
Tavares-Cromar and Williams 1996; Hildrew
2009; Calizza et al. 2015). Empirical studies
have shown that detritus is a consistent and
readily available resource compared with
phytoplankton (Moore et al. 2004), and more
realized trophic pathways to top predators
exist in benthic food webs that derive energy
from detrital basal resources (i.e., they show
greater architectural complexity) (Raffaelli
et al. 2003). Detritus-based food chains are
thus thought to be important in stabilizing
food webs, performing key functional roles
(Moore et al. 2004; Costantini and Rossi 2010;
Rooney and McCann 2012). Therefore, when
detritus chains are affected by perturbations,
the potential for indirect effects and trophic cas-
cades is likely to be high. Here we assess stabil-
ity and paleocommunity dynamics using the
cascading extinction on graphs (CEG) model,
designed specifically to take into account
uncertainty in paleontological community
data (see Roopnarine 2006, 2010, 2018). A
paleocommunity’s trophic structure, although
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accurate, can never be precisely specified by a
single topology (Roopnarine 2006, 2010, 2018;
Roopnarine and Dineen 2018), because no
food web reconstruction (modern or fossil)
can capture all species interactions. Therefore,
CEG stochastically generates species-level
food webs by randomly and repeatedly draw-
ing species from the trophic guilds and assign-
ing them as predators and prey within the
constraints of the trophic guild food web
assembled as described earlier. Each
species-level food web is a hypothesized
representation of the paleocommunity, and
each species is constrained to the potential
interactions for its guild, as specified by the
guild-level food web. For each species-level
foodweb, CEG then employs a form of deletion
stability modeling by removing increasing
increments of primary producers, initiating
trophic cascades of secondary extinctions that
propagate through the food web. Primary
productivity was modeled as a function of the
density of herbivorous interactions (Angielc-
zyk et al. 2005; Roopnarine 2006; Roopnarine
et al. 2007), scaling productivity as 10 times
that of herbivore richness in accordance with
general assimilation efficiency between tropic
levels. Although there was a period of rapid
planktonic diversification throughout the
Ordovician (Servais et al. 2016), autotrophic
phytoplankton were grouped into one guild
based on predator–prey relationships that
remain similar across genera, as the data avail-
able were not sufficient to distinguish them.
One hundred species-level food webs were

stochastically generated for each of the six
paleocommunities, three preinvasion and
three postinvasion, yielding average commu-
nity responses to simulated perturbations for
each food web. Model responses to simulated
perturbations were then compared to evaluate
differences in stability and resistance to the
propagation of secondary extinction between
paleocommunities. If the specimen-based data
included fewer species from higher trophic
levels relative to the PBDB, specimen-based
models may have relatively lower stability
and resistance. Alternatively, specimen-based
data may yield higher richness relative to the
PBDB, if the number of species in the PBDB is
reduced by outdated taxonomic identifications

and “lumping” of taxa (Prothero 2015). If this is
the case, specimen-based models may have
greater stability and resistance relative to the
PBDB data models. Differences between pre-
and postinvasion stability and resistance
would also suggest trophic restructuring
occurred, altering paleocommunity stability.
Collapse thresholds are marked by a dramatic
increase in secondary extinction and were com-
pared between communities to examine resist-
ance to the propagation of secondary
extinction, with higher perturbation thresholds
associated with more robust communities. Col-
lapse thresholds were calculated using the R
package changepoint, in which statistical
changes in the data sequence were detected
implementing the pruned exact linear time, or
PELT, algorithm (Killick and Eckley 2014).
The changepoint value was identified for each
of the 100 species-level food webs, and differ-
ences in the mean perturbation magnitude at
which the pre- and postinvasion collapse
thresholds occurred were evaluated using a
t-test. In addition, variability in trophic cas-
cades—the range of secondary extinction
observed for each perturbation threshold—
was used to assess relative stability. Highly
variable responses to perturbations suggest
sensitive community arrangements that facili-
tate a wide range of responses to perturbations.
Differences in variability between models were
assessed using the coefficient of variation,
which was calculated for each simulation. The
coefficients were then statistically compared
using a Kruskal-Wallis test. Here we define
“resistance” as the fraction of a community
that persists after perturbation and subsequent
secondary extinctions in CEG, that is,
more-resistant communities have lower pro-
portions of secondary extinction overall in
response to repeated perturbation. Higher sta-
bility would therefore lead to a relatively nar-
rower range of secondary extinction values for
each perturbation magnitude.

Results

Food Web Structure.—The PBDB data
included 159 species (n = 2471) preinvasion
versus 268 species (n = 3221) in the specimen-
based data (Table 2). The PBDB data included
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133 species (n = 3050) postinvasion relative to
197 species (n = 4858) in the specimen-based
data. All species from field collectionswere pre-
sent in museum collections, and 45% of species
in museum collections were also present in
field collections preinvasion, and 72% postin-
vasion. Similarly, the PBDB and specimen-
based data shared high percentages of species,
with 63% of the preinvasion species and 85% of
the postinvasion species present in both
datasets.
Changes in food web structure across the

invasion varied depending on the data source
(Table 3). In the PBDB food web, the number
of guilds decreased from 23 to 21, while in the
specimen-based food web, the number of
trophic guilds increased after the invasion
from 20 to 21. However, both food webs con-
tained identical guilds postinvasion (Fig. 2).
The number of links (i.e., interactions)
decreased in the PBDB food web from 63 to 56
and increased in the specimen-based food web
from 54 to 56. There were three modules in
food webs for both data subsets, thus compart-
mentalization was consistent, and modularity
increased postinvasion for both (Table 3). Max-
imum ntp increased marginally across the inva-
sion in foodwebs for both data sources, from 3.6
to 3.7, and mean ntp decreased from 2.0 to 1.8.
The ntp values were not significantly different
between the specimen-based and PBDB food
webs in either the pre- or postinvasion intervals
(χ2 = 0.001, p = 0.96, and χ2 = 0, p = 1, respect-
ively). The PBDB subset included fewer total
species, but richness was lower predominantly
in intermediate trophic levels relative to the
specimen-based dataset, at or near ntp 2.5
both pre- and postinvasion (Fig. 3).
In food webs assembled using the combined

dataset, including all data sources, species rich-
ness decreased after the invasion from 358 pre-
invasion to 241, with only 67 shared species
(Table 2). Similarly, the number of trophic
guilds (pre 24; post 21), trophic links (pre 64;
post 55), and modules (4 pre; 3 post) all
decreased (Table 3, Fig. 2). In contrast, modu-
larity increased moderately from 0.31 to 0.32
after the invasion. Maximum ntp values for
pre- and postinvasion communities ranged
from 3.6 to 3.8, average ntp decreased moder-
ately from 2.13 to 1.90 and differed significantly

(χ2 = 18, p = 0.02). Richness was predominantly
concentrated in suspension-feeding guilds at
intermediate trophic levels (ntp ∼ 2.5). Four
guilds present in the preinvasion paleocommu-
nities were absent postinvasion (Fig. 2), each of
which contained only a single species: Detriti-
vore II (polychaete), Grazer I (polychaete),
Suspension Feeder II (polychaete), and Suspen-
sion Feeder VII (filter-feeding trilobite); how-
ever, one new guild appeared postinvasion,
Predator VII (eurypterid). Three of these guilds
were linked directly to detritus, thus their loss
led to the postinvasion being reduced from
eight to five detrital chains (Fig. 2).

Species-Level FoodWebModeling.—CEGmod-
els employing the specimen-based data were
consistent with models using the combined
datasets, producing comparable results across
the invasion. Simulations in both sets of models
responded uniformly to perturbations with
low variability in secondary extinction at all
perturbation levels and comparable collapse
thresholds (Fig. 4). However, models utilizing
the PBDB subset differed substantially.
Although the preinvasion model response
was relatively consistent with the specimen-
based data, the postinvasion PBDB models
exhibited highly variable reactions to perturb-
ation (Fig. 5), with high variation that differed
significantly (χ2 = 548.53, p << 0.001) among
individual simulations, reaching up to 60% sec-
ondary extinction before reaching a less pro-
nounced collapse threshold. The mean
collapse threshold identified by the change-
point analysis differed significantly pre- and
postinvasion in the specimen-based data (t =
−26, p << 0.001); however, changepoint was
unable to identify a collapse threshold in the
postinvasion PBDB data due to the sigmoidal
shape of the curve.
The threshold of collapse (i.e., a dramatic

increase in secondary extinction) for our full-
dataset CEG analysis was reached at a mean
perturbation magnitude of 0.68 and 0.66 in
the pre- and postinvasion paleocommunities,
respectively (Fig. 4), and this differencewas sig-
nificant (t = 33.4, p << 0.001). Overall, CEG
models exhibited a uniform response to per-
turbation among species-level food webs
(Fig. 4). However, the postinvasion community
appeared to be less stable and exhibited greater
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variability in species-level food web responses
(Fig. 5) with significantly higher mean coeffi-
cients of variation (χ2 = 203.83, p << 0.001) rela-
tive to the preinvasion community.

Discussion

Comparisons of Data Sources: Specimen-based
versus PBDB.—Specimen-based data yielded
higher richness relative to the PBDB, which
could be due to differences in collection meth-
ods or data quantity or quality. However, dif-
ferences in species occurrence lists resulted in
only minor changes in guild food web struc-
ture. Although the absolute values differed
between data sources, the relative change
across the invasion was consistent. For
example, the strength of the division into com-
partments (i.e., modularity) increased, and the
average ntp increased slightly in all three post-
invasion food webs. Given the consistency
between metrics quantifying food web struc-
ture, such as the number of modules,

modularity, and trophic levels, either data
type could be appropriate for studies utilizing
these analyses to assess paleocommunity struc-
ture. As museum collections become increas-
ingly digitized, both collections and digital
data repositories may be widely available to
researchers interested in the application of
food webs to understanding changes in ecosys-
tem functioning. The addition of systematically
collected field samples also did not contribute
novel species (all 59 species from field samples
were present in both museum collections and
the PBDB), and substantial efforts over mul-
tiple field seasons would be necessary to docu-
ment rare taxa, typical of higher trophic levels.
Museum collections with a strong regional
focus including a breadth of taxa and rare spe-
cimens thus serve as a valuable resource for
trophic reconstructions.
In contrast to the comparisons of trophic

structure, the specimen-based and PBDB data
subsets produced different modeled paleocom-
munity dynamics. The specimen-based dataset

TABLE 2. Sample sizes from various data sources. N represents abundance; % Shared species refers to the percentage
shared between the specimen-based (SB) and Paleobiology Database (PBDB) subsets. For example, in the preinvasion data
100% of the species from field samples and 45% of the species in museum collections were present in the PBDB data subset,
while 63% of the species in the PBDB subsetwere also present in the combinedmuseumandfield subset. The richness of the
specimen-based and PBDB subsets do not sum to the combined richness, due to shared species.

Preinvasion Postinvasion

Sources Data type N Richness % Shared species N Richness % Shared species

All Combined 5744 358 — 8158 241 —
Field SB 2851 27 100 3016 32 100
Museum SB 422 268 45 2092 197 72
PBDB PBDB 2471 159 63 3050 133 85

TABLE 3. Food web structure. Metrics describing food web structure before and after the invasion for all data and data
subsets. Significant changes in species richness, guild richness, and the number of modules were observed pre- and
postinvasion. However, consistent network trophic position (ntp) distribution, and modularity suggest that overall
ecosystem structure did not change drastically after the invasion. Different data sources produced somewhat different
quantitativemetrics of foodweb structure, and relative changes across the invasionwere inconsistent. For example, for food
webs constructed using all data combined or the Paleobiology Database (PBDB), the number of guilds decreases
postinvasion, while using only the specimen-based data increases the number of guilds by one. RI, Richmondian invasion.

All data Specimen based PBDB

Pre-RI Post-RI Pre-RI Post-RI Pre-RI Post-RI

Species richness 364 241 274 195 157 131
Guild richness 24 21 20 21 23 21
Trophic links 64 55 54 56 63 56
Max. ntp 3.6 3.8 3.63 3.77 3.63 3.77
Mean ntp 2.13 1.90 1.85 1.90 2.05 1.89
No. of modules 4 3 3 3 3 3
Modularity 0.31 0.32 0.29 0.32 0.25 0.32
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produced model responses that were overall
more similar to the full dataset, while the
PBDB subset yielded highly unstable dynamics
in the postinvasion CEG models, suggesting
spurious model volatility introduced by miss-
ing influential guilds and/or species. Although
the larger community structure was relatively
consistent for both data subsets, the stochastic
generation of species-level foodwebs produced
highly divergent CEG model outcomes, that is,
paleocommunity dynamics. Overall, the PBDB
data yielded less stable paleocommunities,
indicated by highly variable ranges in the pro-
portions of secondary extinction and by a post-
invasion switch from an exponential to logistic
collapse curve. The higher richness of the
specimen-based subset relative to the PBDB
subset was important for modeling community
dynamics, particularly with regard to reduced
richness of guilds at intermediate trophic

levels. In addition, subsetting the data led to
the omission of several guilds. Their absence
may also havemade the foodwebmore suscep-
tible to trophic cascades in the CEG models.
These differences suggest that datasets includ-
ing substantial contributions from fieldwork
and/or museum collections may be relatively
better suited to analyses of trophic organization
and paleocommunity dynamics. Further, data
from online repositories, such as the PBDB,
should be supplemented with additional data
sources to ensure the highest available
representation of species at all trophic levels.
Additional studies of differences in trophic dis-
tributions across data types from other time
periods and locations are necessary to assess
the pervasiveness of potential data type
disparities.
Differences in the results of the comparative

species-level food web modeling between

FIGURE 2. Food webs. Trophic guild food webs for the preinvasion paleocommunity (A) and postinvasion paleocommu-
nity (B). Circles are trophic guilds, connected by gray lines representing consumer–resource interactions. Images in circles
represent themost diverse cladewithin that guild and are not the only type of organisms in any given guild. Trophic guilds
are arranged by module (compartment) along the x-axis, and increasing network trophic position (ntp) along the y-axis,
and color intensity indicates increasing species richness within guilds. Guild names are abbreviated as follows: Pred =
predator; SFd = suspension feeder; Om zoopl = omnivorous micro-zooplankton; Detvr = detritivore; Gzr = grazer; Photo-
aut = photoautotroph. Roman numerals following guild names indicate similar types of functional guilds with distinct
interactions (i.e., although functionally similar, guilds could not be aggregated due to different consumer–resource rela-
tionships). Guilds outlined in red are present preinvasion, but absent postinvasion, and the guild outlined in green is
unique to the postinvasion food web. Links between trophic guilds are orange if they are linked directly to detritus, and
there is a decrease in the number of guilds linked to detritus in the postinvasion food web. N Sp, number of species.
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datasets suggest that influential species and/or
guilds were missing from the PBDB dataset,
producing highly volatile model responses. In
addition, the combined data provided results
consistent with the specimen-based analysis
and included the largest taxonomic list, and
thus captured a more comprehensive biotic
suite (i.e., the maximum representation of func-
tional diversity and trophic positions). There-
fore, we limit our discussion of the potential
effects of invasion on paleocommunity struc-
ture and dynamics to the results derived from
the combined dataset.

Food Web Structure.—The combined dataset
suggests substantial species turnover (replace-
ment of 291 species) and an overall decrease
in richness postinvasion of 117 species that
resulted in a reduction of functional richness
and the loss of four guilds (Table 3, Fig. 2).
However, average ntp and modularity did not
differ significantly after the invasion, suggest-
ing remarkably consistent trophic organization

across the invasion despite these losses. The
arrival of new taxa did not equate to an increase
in the number or types of interactions between
trophic guilds. This departs from studies that
have suggested that the invasion increased bio-
diversity (Patzkowsky and Holland 1996, 2007;
Holland and Patzkowsky 2007) and resulted in
community reorganization (Holland and Patz-
kowsky 2007; Stigall 2010). Here, we document
a decrease in richness in the Richmondian stage
postinvasion paleocommunity, with profound
species turnover corresponding to functional
homogenization (loss of guilds). Interestingly,
the postinvasion non-endemic species occu-
pied almost all of the preexisting functional
guilds from the preinvasion community. One
guild is unique to the postinvasion food web,
which consists of the eurypterid genus Megalo-
graptus. This is consistent with previous reports
of Megalograptus only occurring in the upper
Cincinnatian (e.g., Alexander 1986; Frey 1989;
Tetlie 2007). Although the Cincinnatian strata
have been extensively sampled (e.g., Patz-
kowsky and Holland 1996, 2007; Holland
et al. 2001; Holland and Patzkowsky 2007; Hol-
land 2008), and our dataset represents, to our
knowledge, the largest compilation of museum
collections and published reports of pre- and
postinvasion paleocommunities, it is neverthe-
less possible that the apparent arrival of Mega-
lograptus is an artifact of the rarity of eurypterid
fossils in the region during the Late Ordovician
or a preservation bias relating to differences in
lithologies and does not represent a newpostin-
vasion functional group.
Previous studies on the invasion have argued

that generalists occupying larger geographic
areas preferentially survived the invasion
(Marvier et al. 2004; Malizia and Stigall 2011;
Stigall 2012). Empirical results in plant-
pollination food webs have shown that greater
proportions of generalists can lead to a more
cohesive network (Olesen et al. 2007; Albrecht
et al. 2014), and thus loss of modules. There-
fore, based on previous observations, we pre-
dicted that if many new taxa were generalists,
the postinvasion food web would have fewer
modules and therefore would be less stable
(Stouffer and Bascompte 2011). The minor
decrease in stability in the postinvasion CEG
models and the reduction of modules may

FIGURE 3. Trophic distribution of richness. The number of
species per guild relative to the guild network trophic
position (ntp) for the combined preinvasion (A) and postin-
vasion (B), specimen-based preinvasion (C) and specimen-
based postinvasion (D), and PaleobiologyDatabase (PBDB)
preinvasion (E) and PBDB postinvasion (F) datasets. In all
food webs, richness was highest at intermediate ntp values.
Richness in the PBDBdata subsetwas lower overall, and the
reduction in species was concentrated at ntp 2.5.
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therefore be due to an increase in generalism
postinvasion. Additional studies directly asses-
sing changes in the proportion of generalist
taxa across the invasion are, however, neces-
sary to test this hypothesis.

Species-Level Food Web Modeling.—Despite
the loss of species and functional groups, only
minor differences were observed in the paleo-
community dynamics modeled here. A small,
but significant amount of destabilization
occurred, and greater sensitivity to perturb-
ation was observed postinvasion. This was
likely caused by the loss of species richness,
one module, three detritivore guilds, or some
combination thereof. Although compartmen-
talization is thought to stabilize food webs
(Stouffer and Bascompte 2011), and the loss of
one module postinvasion could have led to

FIGURE 4. Cascading extinction on graphs (CEG) models.
A, The full dataset; B, the specimen-based data subset;
and C, the Paleobiology Database (PBDB) data subset.
Shaded regions encompass the range of individual permu-
tations of the perturbation of 100 stochastically generated
species-level food webs, with dark lines denoting the
mean. Dashed lines indicate the preinvasion collapse
threshold in each graph. In the full dataset (A), the postin-
vasion community threshold of collapse typically occurred
at lower perturbation magnitudes relative to the preinva-
sion, and total collapse occurred less frequently. Overall,
both communities appear relatively stable, with well-
constrained ranges of secondary extinction. However, the
postinvasion has a wider range of secondary extinctions,
suggesting lower stability. When data were restricted to

FIGURE 5. Variation in simulated secondary extinction. The
median of the coefficient of variation for each simulation is
higher postinvasion for the combined dataset (pre- and
postinvasion), and differs significantly (χ2 = 203.83, p <<
0.001). The range is greater in the postinvasion models for
all three datasets, and is largest in the Paleobiology Data-
base (PBDB) data subsets.

the specimen-based subset (B), variation in model
responses increased, and the collapse threshold occurred
at lower perturbation magnitudes in the preinvasion (a
reversal from the full dataset). The PBDB subset models
(C) yielded relatively consistent responses and mean col-
lapse threshold in the preinvasion, but dramatically
increased variability in secondary extinction cascades and
a less pronounced collapse threshold signal were observed
postinvasion.
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destabilization, that relationship was not
clearly observed. Given the overall consistency
in dynamics across the invasion, our species-
level food web models suggest that conserva-
tion and ecosystem management may need to
focus on preventing functional homogeniza-
tion, as stability was not greatly reduced des-
pite the loss of 117 species. If functional
richness plays a critical role in ecosystem resist-
ance on evolutionary timescales, additional
investigation of the Richmondian invasion
could provide unique insight into the conse-
quences of anticipated asymmetric invasions
expected to occur in the coming century. Paleo-
zoic benthic marine ecosystems were in many
ways functionally analogous to modern Arctic
and Antarctic benthic marine ecosystems; they
were dominated by suspension feeders and
lacked durophagous predators (Aronson et al.
2001, 2007; Arntz et al. 2005; Gili et al. 2006).
Arctic and Antarctic communities are expected
to undergo widespread invasions and commu-
nity change in the near future with rising ocean
temperatures, particularly by bathyal crusta-
ceans (Frenot et al. 2005; Aronson et al. 2007,
2015; Doney et al. 2012; Smith et al. 2017) and
elasmobranchs (MacNeil et al. 2012; Campana
et al. 2013). Although anticipated invasions
may alter foodwebs, overall ecosystem stability
may not change dramatically if functional rich-
ness is preserved.

Conclusions

The results of the specimen-based data ana-
lyses most closely tracked our full dataset. How-
ever, modeling of ecosystem dynamics resulted
in variable outcomes depending on the data
type used, highlighting problems associated
with utilizing only subsets of all available data
for paleo–food web reconstructions and sug-
gesting that museum collections may be more
suitable for fossil food web reconstructions
than online data repositories. Additional empir-
ical studies are necessary to reveal specific
mechanisms that promote resistance at different
scales of data collection. Pre- and postinvasion
food webs consisted of remarkably consistent
trophic organization despite high species turn-
over, and the Richmondian invasion resulted

in onlyminor changes in paleocommunity struc-
ture, including functional homogenization and a
decrease in the number of subcommunities
(modules). However, these structural differ-
enceswere sufficient to result in a small, but stat-
istically significant, loss of stability. Therefore,
modern ecosystems could be at risk of substan-
tial destabilization in caseswhere dramatic func-
tional homogenization occurs, pointing toward
the preservation of functional diversity over spe-
cies diversity in conservation and ecosystem
management.
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